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Nature- the answer
to global warming.
“I am Gori lla I am flowers, animals, I am n ature.
Man koko love . Earth kok o love. But man stupid. Koko
sorry … koko cry. Time hu rry.. fi x e arth . He lp e arth ..
hu rry… protect earth..nature se e you… than k you.”- a
compelling videotaped messag e le ft by Koko, a capti ve
and trained Gorilla who died last year at the age of forty
seven with a commun icative ski ll of more than two
th ousand spok en words in Eng lish an d over a th ousand
si g n s.
Today, we no long er n eed an expe rt to e xplain the
e ff e cts of cli mate ch ang e an d th e re su ltin g g lobal
warmin g. Climate Chan ge is the defi ning issue of our
ti me and we are at a defin ing moment. From sh ifti ng
weath er pattern s th at th re ate n food production, to
ri sing sea le vels that i ncre ase the risk of catastroph ic
floodi ng, the impacts of cli mate change are global in
scope and unprecedented in scale. Without drastic action
today, adaptin g to th ese impacts in the futu re will be
more di fficult and costly.
De sc ri be d as th e most i mport an t re port e ve r
pu b l i s h e d i n t h e 3 0 - y e a r h i s t o r y o f t h e
In terg overnme ntal Pan el on Climate Chan ge (IPCC) and
an “ear-splitting wak e-up call to th e world”, the n ew
report on Global Warming of 1.5 °C made h eadline news
around the world with its stark message that li miti ng
wa rmi n g to 1. 5 ° C wou ld re q u i re u n pre c e d e n t e d
transi tion s in all aspects of society. The report stresses
th e hu ge benef its to human we lfare, ecosyste ms and
su stai nable economic development in k eepi ng warmi ng
to 1.5 °C compare d to 2 °C, or h ighe r. W hile previous
estimates focu sed on esti mating the damage if average
temperatures were to rise by 2°C, this report shows that
many of the adverse impacts of climate change will come
at the 1.5°C mark.
Th e report also h ig hli gh ts a numbe r of cli mate
chan ge impacts that could be avoided by limiti ng global
wa rmi n g to 1.5 ºC com par e d to 2ºC , o r m ore . F or
in stan ce, by 2100, global sea level rise would be 10 cm
lower wi th global warmin g of 1.5°C compared with 2°C.
Th e li keli hood of an Arctic Oce an f ree of sea ice in
summer would be once per century with global warming
of 1.5°C, compare d wi th at least once pe r decade wi th
2°C. Coral re efs would decli ne by 70-90 pe rcen t wi th
global warmi ng of 1.5°C, whe reas virtually all (> 99
pe rcen t) would be lost wi th 2ºC. The report unde rlin es
th at we are already seein g th e conse quen ces of 1 °C of
global warming through more e xtre me weath er, risi ng
se a le vels and dimini shin g Arctic se a ice, among oth er
ch ange s.
De spite th e overwh elmi ng evidence s an d ne gati ve
ex peri ence s of the consistently risi ng tempe ratu re, we
have yet to see a sustai nable, committed and conce rted
effort on the part of the government both at the national
an d state level to imple ment polici es to counter the
si tuation affe ctin g the world withou t ex ception. Whi le
th e proble m is a g lobal i n nature , the solution shou ld
start at the g rass root level, li terally and fig uratively.
And the solution should start with finding the root cause
of the problem, which dif fers with diff eren t reg ion and
way of lif e. It is the refore impe rati ve that a th orou gh
study is carried out to unde rstand the ways in which the
pe ople in the state is damagi ng the e nvironme nt and
contri buting to g lobal warmi ng and draw up polici es and
programs with its ef fecti ve i mplementation to curb and
hopefu lly reve rse the situ ation.
One of the best ways to ensure effective implementation
of the policies is to mobilize the public into contributing
towards understanding and preserving nature and the
environment, and a few passionate groups of people are
making efforts to spread awareness of the importance of
preserving the environment and appreciating the beauty of
nature like Green Manipur and Lamkoi, to name just a few. It
is only when one develops a connection with the natural
environment and begin appreciating the beauty nature has to
offer that the urge to protect and preserve it will automatically
emerge. And there is no dearth of natural beauty in our state.
We only need to create better infrastructure and improve
facilities for exploring and utilizing these gifts of nature without
damaging or altering the surroundings. The most prominent
example of such a gift of nature is the Langol hill range which
is being visited by numerous nature and fitness lovers daily
as it is perfectly situated with the potential to be converted
into a natural short hiking trail for the people of the state and
even visitors looking for a short hike without going out to the
far hills. There are also numerous places which can rival the
most famous natural tourist destinations and hiking trails of
the world. We only need to feel the connection with nature
to start appre ciating and think up ways to preserve it.
th e state govern ment ne ed to take the se passionate
nature enthusi asts into confidence and work with them
at the grass root level to initiate positive change . It
would be unacceptable and perhaps too late if we wait
for another Koko to tell u s that we h ave faile d and
destroyed mother nature. We have to tun e in and sync
up with nature and not the other way around to ensure
our continue d survival.
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Successful teachers are those that
have the ability to maximize the
learning potential of all students
in their class. Developing positive
relationship between a teacher and
students is a fundamental aspect
of quality teaching and student
learning. Positive teacher-student
relationship promote a sense of
school belonging and encourage
stu den ts
to
p ar ticip ate
cooperatively. Students develop
con fid en ce to exp erimen t an d
succeed in an environment where
they are not restricted by the fear
of failure. Teachers are able to
assist students with motivation
and goal setting, and students can
tu r n to them f o r ad v ice an d
gu idan ce. As a p ar en t, it’s
important to understand how to
develop positive teacher-student
relationship, to know what to look
for at his/her child’sschool. One of
the significant aspect of teaching
is establishing a strong relationship
between teacher and students. The
honest and good relationship is
very important for child future
su ccess. I f a teach er w ant to
maintain the good relationship with
his/her students, he/she needs to
follow some educational tactics
that contribute to establishing the
relationship between teacher and
students. Also it’s necessary to
k eep in min d th at n o t ev er y
strategy will suitab le for every
stud ents but there is a need to

maintain strong bonding between
stu den ts th r o u gh giv in g th e
feeling of love, sincere atmosphere.
According to SIMON, there is a
r espo n sib ility o f a teach er to
effectively collaborate with the
students and pro vide the better
learning experience for them. It is
included in the responsibility of the
teacher to try to find different ways
th r ou gh w hich a teach er can
actively engage with them as well
as try to learn their behavior, what
they like, in which activity they
enjoy most and so on. According
to VALENZUELA, teacher should
create a sincerity and take interest
in all students. If teacher adopt the
advice of VALENZUELA then it
means th ey need to learn more
ab o u t stu d en ts r ath er th an
teaching bo ok s. The teaching
method can also need to modify and
design as per students need and
its interest. Also while creating a
curriculum, it should be kept in
mind that what students like and
what they want to learn more. If
teachers don’t find out, they lose
in ter est and teach er s d o n o t
su ccessf u lly en gage stu den ts
during lectures. It is required to
adopt different teaching technique
to p ro v id e u niq u e lear n in g
exper ien ces. Acco r d ing to
NODDINGs, if cur ricu lum and
lectu r es are th e mixtu r es o f
emotional intelligence and socially
engaging activities then a strong
relation ship betw een teach er sstudents can be easily established.
To dev elo p a su ccessf u l
relatio nship b etween studentsteachers, we should design such
str ategy th r ou gh w h ich all
students engage and take part in
classroom activities and learning.
Also giving more importance to
such stu dents who are shy and
quite are also played a vital role to
estab lish a go o d r elation sh ip .
Teacher sho u ld mo tiv ate such
students in the class and take their
f eed back so th at th ey f eel
imp or tant p er so n in the class.
Knowing all the students of a class
by name (this can be possible by

taking attendance, calling their
names for few days)also help to
estab lish a go o d r elation as
students are happy because he/
she thinks that he/she is known
by the teacher very well. This way
teach er can make a successf ul
relationship with the students.
It is also required to remember
that, teachers should not adopt
abuse language in the classroom,
this will ruin the good relationship
between teacher s and stud ents.
The key element for the successful
relation, there is an element of
r espect b etw een teach er an d
stu dents. There is a difference
between students respect a teacher
with the bottom of heart and just
respectin g a teach er because a
teacher is authorized at the higher
lev el. Gen er ou s an d hu mb le
behavior towards students from
th e teach ers is also a k ey to
establish a successful relationship
with the students. It is also said
that it is important to understand
that students should treat teachers
as a person with whom he/she can
talk and share his/her f eelings.
According to NODDINGs, creating
a pr op er r elatio nship betw een
teacher and stu dents is high ly
possible by caring the students.
Both teachers and students should
h av e a sh ared r espo n sib ility,
interest and sincerity. Teachers
h av e d if f er ent p er ceptio n s
regarding kind of relationship with
different students. Hence, those
teach er s p er cep tio n r egar d in g
stud ents is very significant for
assessing student’s con nection
w ith th eir teach er s. Th er e ar e
various benefits of executing a
successful relationship between
teacher and students as it can lead
stu den ts
to
get
su ccess
academically. With the positive
attitude, a teacher can change the
attitude tow ards willingness of
doing different classroom task.
Mo st imp or tan tly w h en th e
successful relationship between
teacher
an d
stud en ts
estab lish edth en
to
gr o w
academically, physically, spiritually

and emotionally is sure to develop.
Teachers play an important role
in th e tr ajecto r y o f stu den ts
throughout the formal schooling
exp erien ces. Alth o u gh mo st
r esear ch regar d ing teach er students relationship investigate
the elementary years of schooling,
teachers have unique opportunity
to support students’ academic and
social development at all levels of
sch oo lin g w hen teach er s f or m
p o sitiv e b on d w ith stu d en ts,
classr oo ms b ecome su pp or tive
sp aces in wh ich stu d en ts can
en gage in acad emically an d
socially productive ways. Positive
teachers-students relationship are
classified as having the presence
of closeness, warmth and positivity.
Stu d en ts w h o h av e p o sitiv e
relationship with their teachers use
them as a secure base from which
they can explore the classroom and
school setting both academically
and socially, to take on academic
challenges and work on so cialemo tio n al d ev elo pmen t. Th is
includes, relationship with peers
and developing self-esteem and
self-concept. Through this secure
relationship, students learnt about
socially appropriate behaviors as
well as academic expectations and
how to achieve these expectations.
Students in low-income schools can
especially benef it from positive
r elatio n ship w ith teacher s.
Students in higher poverty urban
schools may benefit from positive
teacher-students relationship even
more than students in high –income
sch oo ls, b ecau se of th e risk s
associated w ith p ov er ty. Risk
outcomes associated with poverty
in clu d e h igh r ates o f sch o o l
drop out, lower r ates o f college
applications, low self-efficacy and
lo w self -con fidence. Ho wever,
questio n f ro m ma ny is tha t
whether a ll these imp o rta nt
a sp ects o f p o sitive tea cherstudents rela tio nship ex ist in
schools & colleges of Manipur or
not? I think,not!!
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Modi’s Dream of a $5-Trillion Economy
Faces New Global Headwinds
Courtesy The Wire
By : M.K.Venu
Economies all over the world are
so strongly interco nnected that
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s
target of making India a $5-trillion
economy by 2024-25 – from $2.7
trillion now – could well fall prey
to the severe econ omic tr auma
caused by Trump’s relentless trade
war with China, which has led to
an overall decline in the global
economy.
While US GDP growth is steadily
slo w in g, Ger man y, Eu ro p e’s
traditional engine, is staring at a
r ecessio n. Man y d ev elo p ed
economies like the US, the UK and
Japan are already witnessing an
inverted yield curve in government
bonds. An inverted yield curve is
historically seen as the most stable
predictor of a growth recession.
The US’s ten-year bond yield – at
about 1.6% – has fallen below the
tw o -year treasu r y r ate in th e
secondary market and the 30-year
bond yield also fell just below 2%
recently, indicating a grim prospect
for the US economy and indeed for
the world economy in general.
If growth in the US, Europe, China
an d Jap an slo w s sh ar p ly, th e
impact is dir ectly felt in oth er
emerging economies. India is no
exception.
As a rule, long-term interest rates
on government bonds are higher
than the short-term rates and the
n or mal yield cur ve is u pw ar d
slo ping w hen plotted for th ree
months, one year, two year, five
year, ten year and 30 year periods.
When the yield curve becomes
flattish or downward sloping, it is
seen as a precursor of deflation or
recession.

Currently, this development has
spooked Wall Street and has forced
Trump to postpone the additional
10% tar iff s on $300 billio n of
Chinese consumer item imports
until the end of the year, because
he does not want 2019 Christmas
to become an expensive affair for
middle-class Americans, whose
co nsumptio n is lar gely f ed b y
Chinese manufacturers. Trump is
getting a strong reality check in a
pre-election year as US growth is
slowing quite sharply.
Impact on India’s economy
But how does this affect India’s
economy, which continues to reel
f r o m th e r esid u al sh ock o f
d emo n etisatio n an d b ad lyimplemented GST, thereby causing
immense destruction in the small
industry sector, including the real
estate and construction industry
w h ich p r o v id ed th e b ulk o f
incremental employment.
Growth in India has already been
slowing since October 2018 due to
the fresh NPA crises in the nonbanking finance (NBFC) sector. The
government or regulators are yet
to estimate the bad loan problem
plaguing the sector even as strident
d emand is b ein g mad e f o r a
transparent asset quality review for
NBFCs, which had accounted for
over 75% of the incremental lending
after 2014.
Also read | How Should the Indian
Economy Move Beyond Producing
What the Top 10% Consume?
Since most PSU banks had virtually
stopped lending while being under
RBI sup erv ision to clean their
balance sheets, the NBFCs were
d oin g mu ch o f th e lend in g to
already beleaguered corporates and
real estate players. The problem of
bad loans essentially got shifted

from banks to the NBFCs. Since
NBFCs, especially housing finance
co mpan ies,
w er e
largely
unsupervised, we still don’t know
the extent of the damage caused
by them.
So there are two sets of problems
confronting the Modi government.
One, the domestic economy is in a
structural mess with the PSU bank/
NBFC credit system yet to unlock
p r o per ly, d esp ite th e RBI ’s
exhortation to banks to facilitate
the transmission of po licy r ate
cu ts – 110 basis p o in ts –
announced so far this year.
The second set of problems arises
from the global economic and trade
headwinds.
Both these problems will make it
very difficult for India’s GDP to
double to $5 trillion in six years.
Historical data shows that post1991 reforms, the only time India’s
GDP doubled in five years was
during the global economic boom
of 2003-2008. This period was
characterised by positive external
climate – global economic growth,
as well as trade and investment led
by the US, EU, Japan and China,
had peaked.
India’s domestic economy was also
very strong with high savings and
in vestmen t rates. Bank cr ed it
growth in this perio d was about
20% and export growth, driven
b y th r iv in g glo b al trad e, w as
also 20% plus. Because of these
co n d i tio n s, I n d ia’s exc h an ge
rate also remain ed stable, even
ap p r eci ated b r ie f ly, b etw een
200 3 an d 20 08. Th e av er age
e xc h a n g e r at e o f th e r u p e e
remained around Rs 45 to a dollar
in t h is p er io d . Th is p o si tiv e
e n v ir o n m en t
cr e at ed
by
domestic and global conditions

led to India’s GDP doubling from
roughly $650 billion in 2003-04 to
$1,350 billion in 2008-09.
Un f o r tu n ately, su ch d o mestic
and global conditions don’t exist
today for India to double its GDP
in six years to $5 trillion. India’s
exports, credit growth, savin gs
a n d i n v es tm en t r at e ar e al l
stagn ati n g at p r esen t an d th e
global conditions are not helping
e it h e r, w i th s o m e e co n o mi c
analysts suggesting that 5% GDP
g r o w t h i s th e n e w 7 % f o r
e me r g in g ec o n o mi es i n th e
current phase of de-globalisation
h u r ti n g
b o th
t r ad e
an d
in vestmen t.
T h i s h a s r es u l te d i n f a ll in g
p r o d u ct iv it y
a cr o s s
th e
d ev el o p e d an d d e v el o p in g
e co n o mi es w h ic h h a s go t
aggravated by th e mounting debt
problem in much of the developed
world and China. China has also
seen a secular d ecline in growth
to about 6%. Ind ia doesn’t have
a severe debt pr oblem but it has
other vulnerabilities which have
caused a structu ral slowdown in
the domestic economy.
A ls o r e ad | I n d i a Ne ed s
Str uctu ral Chan ges to Maintain
‘Fastest Growin g Economy’ Tag
in the Long-Term
Given this backdrop, India might
be luck y to clock average real
gro wth r ate of ab out 6.5% and
with a nominal GDP gr owth of
ar oun d 10.5% (after adding an
inflation rate of 4%), it may take
about eight year s for the GDP to
reach $5 trillion and that too only
if one assumes a stable exchange
rate, which has never happened
except during the boom period of
2003-2008.
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